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See reverse
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Editor's Anvil

o I l i: :"Jl; i 
- 

ll i",HJ:l',:'il'#
them. they found I have set up a

blacksmith shop where they builr
their nest last year.

Since I still don'I have any doors
on the place, we may be fighting for
the building. My guess is the burnble
bees that are nesting in the log walls
rvill run us both out.

It\ been quite a spring fbr fledg-
lrng blacksmiths like myself. The
March meeting at Colin Carnpbell's
was a good one, and I rushed right
home to try a wizard as derno'd by
brother Pat. Mine has a crooked nose
brought about by the handle on my
set hammer, which cracked the first
time I hit ir. I1 also has an interesting
texture applied by my worn anvil
face.

Somehow I have managed to steal
enough time to forge a few things. I
made the oolo knife from the last
issue, and it looks and works pretty
pood. I also tried the rebar letter

I noanaa but rulned rt wnen r maoe rnev rp,,,, ror rne guaro. Lrorra !\orK on
my hot cut some.

Ed Harper told me at the forge
building workshop that the editor
should try all the projects first to test
their suitability for the readers. With
that in mind. I tried Bob Patrick's
tong techniques just before the Ozark
Conference. (See the article in this
issue.) I managed a crude but effec-
tive pair in just under four hours.

Suffice it to say, Ed, we won't have
any gate articles for awhile.

I have been running an ad in Rural
Missouri looking for blacksmithing
tools, and in April I struck pay dirt.
A farmer who lived just a couple
miles away called to say he had a

couple of shears for sale. When I
pulled up a 4-loot cone r.ras pointing
out of the pile ofjunk. I bought the
cone cheap and also picked up two
shears, the mother of all post drills,
and a wagon wheel tire upsetter.

My shop keeps getting smaller.
I have been getting letters from all

over the state from people with stuff
lor sale. Mosl ol ir i5 loo expensire
but if you are interested check the
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Hand
Forged
Boots
Thcsc hand-madc bools
wcrc matlc lor rre by Joe
PaLrickus. a mrsler boot-
nraker rlho ruus JP s

(ustorl IIaud Made
Boo ts in Caln(lenlon.
Mo Tlrcsc are the sccond
pair he has nradc for nre
Thcy ar e nracle 1-rort
lough blirck bullhide that
still sho$s the graining it
hxd on the co$, The
BAM logo was hilnd cLrt

and stitched oD by Joe
All .,oe s boots are iudi-
viduall), fitted to the leel.
so no tuo pair arc alike
The soles on these boots
are peggcd on and all the

seams have been scarled
for ^ smooth fit. l vc
never had anything fil so

rvell This quaIity isn t

cheap. but if you arc
interesled in a pair give
nT e a call and I'll tell you
how to get in touch.

ads on page 7. Tell them Jim McCar-
ty sent you so they don't wonder
where you got their names.

Did anyone but me see the article
on blacksmithing in the latest issue of
Smiths,'niau .llagt:ine| It is written
by a fellow uho enrolled in the Pen-
land School so that he could lorge
the hardware for a house he was
building. I thrnk most of us beginners
can relate to the problems hc had.

The article has interviews and
pholos of Frank Turley. Francis
Whitaker, Tom Joyce and several
other ace blacksmirhs. lf you are
searching the library lor that issue,
check also lor the March 1992 copy
of the same nragazine. lt has a story
about Samuel Yellin (probably shows
all the tools of Sam's that Doug has
been selling IateJy!)

Speaking of Francis Whitaker, he
will hare a 5ho\\ al the Smilhsonian
Museum in \\'ashington D.C. this
summer. I usually make a trip to D.C.
in August and ifthe show is still run-
ning you can count on a write-up

about it.
Speaking of big DoLrg, someone

sent me a copy of the Ironton news-
paper that showed our Doug stuffed
into a kayak. Apparently Doug nrade
a run or two in the state whitewaler
championships. Doug, I think Clay
Spencer is right a real blacksmith
would make the run in an iron boat.

On May 30 I head to Brasstown,
N.C. for a course at the John C.
Campbell Folk School courtesy of
Clay Spencer. who paid my rrrition.
I've been looking forward to this for
about a year. Will let you know how
rt was.

Many thanks to those of you who
heard my desperate call for articles
rnd responded. For lorr I prcdict l
hearen where people pay yorr in
accordance to the time you spent at
the forge. For the rest of you I see

only a hell full of large clinkers and
Trenton anvils.

There\ still time to repent send
me a story before it's too late.

Jin 14cCartr
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Dear BAM
Dear Dr. Iron,
Hey man, it just ain't so! When you
said that the O.D. of pipe will change
with the wall thickness you were
wrongl (Shop notes, Jan.-Feb. BAM.)
The O.D. of pipe and tubing both
remain constant with varying wall
thicknesses. The dillerence is in
where the dimensions are called out
from. A I inch tube has a I inch O.D.
and whatever the I.D. is, is deter-
mined by the wall thickness but is not
called out.

Whereas a I inch pipe has an O.D.
of 1.315 or about I 5/16 and an I.D.
of aprox. I inch. The [D varies from
1.049 for schedule 40 to .599 for dou-
ble extra strong pipe. But the O.D. is
not generally called out. And the l.D.
is often not accurate to a fine degree.
So when a designer calls out an "l
l/2 inch O.D. Pipe" you have to call
and find out what they really want
because there is really no such thing
as what they asked for.

It's a contridiction of terms. You
first need to remember that tubing
sizes are accurate and pipe sizes are a
generalization of commonly used
material.
Pau I DiFrancesco, Bonneville Forge
Council, Mumy, Utah

Dear Blacksmith Association of
Missouri,
I want to thank you for the warm hos-
pitality shown to me during my recent
visit to the 1993 Ozark Conference. It
is clear lhat the Blacksmith Associa-
tion of Missouri chapter of ABANA
has a high number of enthusiastic and
energetic members, and this confer-
ence provided a perfect outlet for that
enthusiasm by providing exce llent
demonstrators at a great site. Doug
Hendrickson, Tom Clark, S teve
Austin and all the others deserve a lot
of credit for a very well run confer-
ence. Whatever it was. it worked.

Perhaps the highlight of the 1993
Ozark Conference was the unexpect-
ed presentation of ABANA's most
significant and prestigious award, the
Alex Bealer Award. The award may
be presented every year, altough it
doesn't have to be. The purpose of

6

the award is to honor the recipient for
service to the field of blacksmithing.
Certainly the Alex Bealer Award
Committee chose the right man as the
1993 recipient: Clifton Ralph, the
"Hammerin Hillbilly."

Tim Ryan's performance at the
auclion was a spectacular show in
itself, and helpoed to generate some
of what it takes to keep a great orga-
nization like the Blacksmith Associa-
tion of Missouri in the back.

This same enthusiasm and energy
is apparently being applied to u'hat
will be the largest and best ABANA
Conference ever held. All the unique
talents of the individual members of
the Blacksmith Association of Mis-
souri are being brought together
under the masterful hand of Lou
Mueller. site chairman for the 1994
ABANA Conference. All things con-
sidere4 the Blacksmith Association
of Missouri has a lot to look fonvard
to.

Thanks again for your wonderful
hospitality.
Warm regards,
Clayton Carr, ABANA president

Uncle Tom,
Thanks for another glgalu eekend.
The froe is the most pay I have ever
received for such little work and so
much fun. It's so much I don t think I
will cash it
Keep Hammerin,
Clifton Ralph. Gary, lnd.

Dear Jim,
Saturday, March 6 was a pretty eood
day here in Kansas. I had the honor of
hosting a meeting of the Kansas Far-
riers Associatjon at my shop and did
a little demo for them on tool makin
and heat treating. Aside from a linle
sloppy forging and a couple of
missed welds it went OK and they
were kind enough to buy me lunch
and kick in a donation for BA\'1.
which Iam sending on to Steve for
the coffers. He and Dan Siglar came
over to help out and Steve reports he
signed up a couple of neu members.
He also told me on the phone tonight
that Steve Baker sent in S80 frorr
video sales.

Later,
Walt Hull, Lawrence, Kansas

Dear BAM,
Just got home to [owa from the 1993
BAM Conference in Potosi, and I had
to get this off as soon as possible. I've
been gathering up the tools of the
blacksmiths trade for a bunch of
years. always with the idea of getting
them all set up in a shop "sometime."
I took a few weekend beginner's
classes for basic smithing skills, and
attended whatever events that were
demonstrating blacksmithing. I even
hauled out the forge and anvil on
infrequent occasions and beat a poor
piece of iron into a "kind-of" sem-
blance of the idea I had in mind. But
always, the full-time job and other
day-to-day distractions kept getting in
th way, and priorities got shifted.

Well. afier seeing the work going
on with BAM, and meeting the peo-
ple that keep lhe forges glowing.
sparks flying and hot iron working
made me realize that "sometime"
never gets here there is only now,
and nou, is the time to gel going.

\&lren I showed up Friday morning
rvith some time on my hands and
energy to burn and not being the least
bit bashful all I had to do was intro-
duce myself to that mustachioe( bald
headed 40-plus year old kid running
around trying to convince himself
things were under control. Next thing
I knew I was enlisted as general
helper, odds & ends supervisor and
master of miscellaneous. Kind of
made a total stranger feel right at
home. Things just got better once the
conference started top notch guest
and BAM demonstrators, tailgaters
with varied treasures, friendly people,
dogwoods and redbuds blooming and
sun mostly there, hot sparks and
trained jumping anvils flying. music
from the anvil chorus, a truly outra-
geous conman caloling/ blackmail-
ingi and generally funning dolars out
of pockets of poor, unsuspecting auc-
tiongoers - what a weekend!

I know that a lot of lead and other
minerals have been mined around
Potosi but if good people, goodl!
tims and blacksmithing skills were
gold nuggets, then the 1993 BAM
Conference was a mother lode of
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richness. Be seeing you all again -count on lt.
,lIike Duss. Shellsburg, Iou,a

G reetings from Brasstown,
Just a short note to let everyone know
rvhat is going on here at the Camp-
bell Folk School Blacksmith Shop.
Regular classes have begun with
Elmer Roush teaching a full class the
first week in March.

Every year we have a blacksmith
auction. The items for the auction are
donated by instructors and other
smiths from around the country. Pro-
ceeds go to improvements in the
blacksmith shop. This year's auction
will be held Nov 6. 1993.

Over the w inter we have made
several improvements in the shop
using money from the auction fund.
We have new hoods! Also we have
new adjustable anvil stumps designed
and installed by Clay Spencer, Mike
Dowell, Burt Smith, Alan Krauss and
Gary Thompson during a work week.

This year the Folk School started a

new program of special winter class-
es. These classes are designed for
smiths with advanced skills who are
either prolessionals or have a serious
desire to become a professional and
are scheduled in January and Febru-

ary, a time rrhen business can be
slow. Look for rrore winter classes.

Our first instructor in this new
prograrn \\'as Iran Bailey of Atlanta.
Ivan has a unique style using tradi-
tional forging techniques to produce
a free, natural form of contemporary
iron work. His railings and gates are

not only functional. but are turly
works of art. He uses nature as his
inspiration * ith floral forms, grasses,

fish. and all sons ofbirds. This wnter
a congenial class of smiths fiom all
over the country uorked with Ivan.

On a sad note Oscar Cantrell. the
first blacksmith at the Folk Scliool
passed away in January. He was 9l
years old. Oscar served on the Camp-
bell Folk School staff for 52 years.
He will be missed.

If anyone has any questions or
needs more information about the
Folk School. leel free to write: John
C. Campbell Folk School, Rt.l, Box
l4,A, Brassto\\ n. NC 28902 or phone
('7 04) 831-2115 or l-800-FOLK-
SCH.
Sincerely.
Johnny Kierhot. resiclent blacksmith
A llen Mulket. Ltssistqnt residenl
blqcksmith

Sc'hoo

ROBB GUNTEH

(505) 281-8080
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Classifieds
For sale: l0 inch flue pipe for forges.
It is l/8 inch thick. Going fast so call
Tom Clark quick. 55 per foot. (314)
438-4',725.

Wanted: 50 pound power hammer,
can take something that needs rebuilt
or recently has been rebuilt. Contact
Bill at Frabotta Brothers Welding and
Metal Fabrication, Rt. I Box 184.
Westville, OK 74965 (91 8) 723-

For sale: Large iron forge with tem-
pering tank on front, fire pot and
material recess. measures about 27
inches long by 30 inches high. Has
Trger hand crank blower No.997.
Call or write Vance Myler, Rt. I Box
268, Buffalo, Mo. 65622, (117) 345-
6356.

Position available: Assistant black-
smith at the Farmers' Museum.
Cooperstown, N.Y, A livrng history
museum of early l9th century rural
lile in upstate New York. Respon:i-
bilities include assisting with daily
interpretation and production. Sea-
sonal position of 35 hours per week
May through October and reduced
hours April, November and Decem-
ber. Candidate should have prerious
experience in historic in terpretalion
and traditional ironworking tech-
niques. Send resume, references and
brief portfolio by June 17, 1993 to:
Kathryn Boardman, Associate Direc-
tor of Interpretive Programming, The
Farmers'Museum, P.O. Box 800,
Cooperstown, N.Y. l3 326.

For sale: Post drill that has been elec-
trified and fitted with a modern
chuck, $35. Winner Shear, very
heavy, 1br flat stock. $150 or swap
for something equally large and
rusty. I also have a tire shrinker
(upsetter) that I'll sell real cheap or
trade. May have sorre other wheel
making equipment if you're interest-
ed. I'm also looking tbr attachtnents
for my Gravely garden tractor. Jim
Mccarty, Rt. I Box 20, Loose Creek.
Mo. 65054; (3 l4) 897-41 I L

(Continued on page 9)



Tom's Turn
F|-he lqqS Ozark Conference is
L now history. I rhoughr ir was a

good one and I've had nothing but
good reports from those who attend-
ed. Thanks for all ofyour nice letters.

When facing the challenge of a

rnajor promotion like this or the
ABANA International it would be
easy to be overwhelmed by it all.
When the objectives are identified
and delegation of responsibilities are
taken by the membership things tend
to fall in place. Such was the case
with Doug Hendrickson chairing the
Ozark and with Lou Mueller and the
1994 ABANA Conference.

Along the way other objectives or
ideas pop up. Some are set aside, oth-
ers are pursuecl some are accepted as
was the case of why doesn't ABANA
and the Anvil's Rfug come to our
local or regional events. The reason
is quite simple: There is no budget
lor this acrivity. After all. rhe pre\i-
dent and other board members volun-
teer their time and while the editor of
the Anvil s Rfug is a salaried person
there Just isn't any budget for the
expenses incurred to cover regional
and local events. The solution was to
provide funding for them and ask
them to attend. That's what we did
and both Clayton Carr and Robert
Owings accepted.

It gave all attending the Ozark a
chance to r.neet and talk with these
people and vice versa. The expense
rvas well worth it and we thank Clay-
ton and Robert for taking time to
come risit uirh us. ll was also possi-
ble for then to visit Washington Uni-
versity and inspect the facilities for
the 1994 ABANA Conference.

With BAM hosting the 1994
ABANA Conference there was sonte
concern over whether or not to have
an Ozark Conference the same year,
because of added expenses and work
load on the membership. Afier the
dust settled all agreed we should
have our Ozark Conferencc. but there
will be no conference fee to BAM
members. Anyone else wanting to
attend will simply have to join BAM
for one year. That alnounts to a very
inexpensive conference fee and they
get our much-in-delnand newslctter

E

ktnr ruke.s u sip liont an OLu'k Cotrlerentt'tt)llee n tg nldl.' h\ Doug s Peoliu L?llet neighhor

for the next year. Details about this
will be forthcoming, but put rhe last
week of April 1994 on your calendar
now

Thrs being the year of the cratts
and ABANA's 20th annirersan. Jim
Wallace ol the Meurls Museum in
Memphis thought it would be a good
time to have a special prolnotion and
asked ABANA ro share half of the
cost. A great idea but no budget to
see it through. I contacted the orher
officers of BAM and ue agreed to
help get things going. BA\l rrould
donate 5250. To show their personal
support Pat Mccarty, Maurice Ellis.
Steve Austin, Doug Hendlickson and
I gave an additional S25 each. \\'hen
Lou Mueller heard of thrs he pitched
in his $25 making a total of 5.100 ro
get the ball rolling. Any other mem-
bers who would Iike to help can do
so. Make a check payable ro AB.{\.\
and send it to nre. ['ll send it rn.

Remember I said I u'ould let r or,r

know how we were going to start
thanking Charlie Schultz fbr his great
help to the treadle hanrrrer $ork
shop. Well we are givrng Charlie one
of lhc three lorges that orrr forge
building crew built for the Ozark
Conlcrence. That creu uas Jerr1,
Hoffirann. Maurice Ellis. Pat

\IcCan1. John Murray. Lou Mueller
and I. The people \\ho built treadle
hammers are pitching in ro pay lor it.
Thanks Charlie. I'll bring it down in
a month or so.

Thanks to all who helped make the
Ozark Conference a success. It was
good to see Janelle from the ABANA
oflice and a special thanks to Bill
Peik arrd Centaur forge lor coming
and bringing their goods and air
hamr.ner

BAM has extended thanks to frve
people in the way of Ife membership
for their help in nraking BAM a more
successlul group. These people gj\e
us a special type of inspiration and
our lives have been made richer for
having known them. A special thanks
to Bob Patrick, Fred Caylor, Clifton
Ralph. Mr. Floyd and Miss Cordelia
Daniel and Tim Ryan,

Perhaps the highlight of the con-
ference was the awarding of the Beal-
er award (ABANA's highest award) to
Clifton Ralph and the Bob Patrick
arr ard r BA M t h ighest a',r ard ) gir en
to Doug Henkrickson. Both were
great choices of people who have
made blacksmithing better for sd4;)
tnany. Thanks to both.

Tom Clork
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More Classijleds
If you need tools see Harry Stoeckle.
He has been buying for years and
norl he's decided to sell. Call (314)
,149-6363. or write 2226 Sheperd
Blvd.. Columbia, Mo. 65201. Last
report he had 6 vises. 3 big forges
and I gas forge, 300 tongs. punches,
hardies. fullers etc.

For sale: 2 outdoor (filling station)
fluorescent lights plus one for parts.
Also fbrge blowers. metal shear. post
drills, lcg vises. more. John Wilding.
Red Barn Crafl Shop. 523 West gth.

Hermann, Mo.6504 l. (314) 486-
5514.

Wanted: More classified ads for this
newslctter. They are free to BAM
rnembers or people rvho buy frorrr or
sell to BAM meurbers. Scnd your
stuff to the editor, Jini Mccarty, Rt. I
Box 20, Loose Creek. Mo. 65054.

For sale: DeWalt l2 inch radial arm
saw, excellent condition, fac t ory
stund. 5500. ld like to kecp Lrsing it
but I am too little to handle it. Colin
Campbell. l l50 W. Springficld,
Union. Mo. 6308'1. (3 1,1) 583-351 2.
(Pleusc bu1 rhis bc'lbrc I do Ed.)

Wanted: Triphamn'rer for sheet nrctal
Yoder. Pettengill. or Tripinease.

These ale 2 piece hammers that bolt
Io il post or I beanr. Will buy or trade
blacksrrith equiplnent. Steve
Woldridge (3 I 7) 758-6076.

For sale: 2 cones both ,18 inches. One
is rare with the top I0 inches renrov-
able, 2 inch tong slot. $325 for this
one, $225 for the other. Also have a

swedge block for S 175. Bill Gill.2:5
E. Wanda, Jackson. Mo. 63755. (l l4)
243-1319.

Blacksmith castings. including an! il
swedges ($15). spoon swages for thc
vise(Sl0), turning hardie (S8), anvil
cones ll inches long (525). bicks
(S l5), shovel molds ($20), rruch
more. For a catalog writc Robert Pol-
ilg. 165 Marks Ave., Lancaster, Ohio
43 130. (614) (r58-9199: or Nornran
Wendell. 180 Marks Ave.. Ldncaster.
Oh io .13 I 30 (6 l4) 654-20'10.
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fie\cone nebl ne]nlreh,
John Medwedeff, I9l5 BrownPl., Murphysboro, 111.62966. (618) 687-4304.

Howard Clark. RR l, Box 74, Runnells, Iowa 50237- (515) 966-2126

Ron Token, 2029 South St., Lincoln, Neb. 68502 (4021 474-1225

Nick Nietfeld 229 E. Ashton, Grand Island NE 68801. (308) 384-1088

Bud Redmond 3701 Elmwood, Wichita, KS 67218. (316) 682-'767 6

Mark Adams,457 E. Ridgeway St., Jackson, MS 39206. (601) 362-9068

Edward Fennell. 108 Kappell, Council Bluffs, Iowa 5 I 503 (712) 322-5220

Bob Bergman, Rt. I, Blanchardville, WI 53516. (608) 521-2494

Mike Duss, RRI Box 39, Shellsburg, Iowa. (319) 136-2861

Herb Graham, 613 E. Spruce, Jerseyvil)e, tL 62052

Kevin Allenbrand, 218 S- Cherry, Olathe, KS 66061. (913) 829-1925

Thomas Price. Jr..34600 W. l35th St-, Olathe, KS 56061

Phil Cox, Rt.2 Box 2528, Harnilton, MO 64644.

Roger Cuthrie. RR 27, NW 45 Hwy., Parkville. MO 64152,

Robert E. Gemer. Rooker Hill Rd., Becket, MA 01223.

David Bulk. 3900 Vl 97th Ter., Overland Park, KS 66207, (913) 649-2060

David Swinney'.35012 East Shores Rd.. Lone Jack, MO 64070. (816) 566-2963

Danell W Cl1,rner. 318 W Broadway, Plattsburg, MO 6447'1. (tjl6) 539-3853

Roger Dardinski. 180 State St., Newburyport, MA 01950. (508) 465-5767

Stephen O. Clary. RR4. Box 282, Decatur, IL 62521

James T. Piper. 382 Village Creek Dr., Ballwin, MO 63021 .

John R. Derge. RR 2, Box 72, Gilson, lL 61436. (309) 876-2343

Kenny Young. R-2, Box lA, Ladonia, MO 63352. (314) 373-5512

Ralph Macey,. 1556 Jobe Ave., St. Charles, lL 60174.

Henry Papenhausen.20898 Mclouth Rd., Tonganoxie. KS 66086. (913 ) 845-3790

Stan Tracz. 5224 Goodman Ln., Overland Park, KS 66202. (816) 262-3481

Robert A. lt{aes. 53.14 Ringer Rd., St. Louis, MO 63129.

Ron Hill. PO Box 92,1. Canton, MS 39046. (601) 859-6282.
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March
MEETING

by Jim McCarty

I perfect spring day no doubt kept
-fLnranu Barnmer.s from makinu
the Marc'h meeting at Colin Cami-
bell's forge/woodworking shop in
Union. That's probably all that pre-
vented a new record topping the one
set at Jerry HotTmann's in.lanuary.
As it was. about 50 people showed up
to see vice president Pat Mccarty
wow us with wizards.

There uas a timc when Par sat in
the back of the room at BAM meet-
ings soaking it all in and staying way
from the anvil. He did most of the
demonstrating in March, starting with
a simple bearded wizard that became
a new poker for the host.

A variation on the theme resulted
in a cowboy that went into thc iron in
the hat.

We also had a tremendous demo
by Tom Clark, who put a point on a I

inch bar that rivaled any of Lou
Mueller's machines. Many other
Bammer's gave it a whirl, but nobody
got close to Tom's point. The idea
was to forge foLrr 45 degree facets on
the bar - in one heat and end up
with a perfect I inch square.

A second contest was held to see

u ho could draw out the longest pieee
in one heat. Us novices learned a

valuable point use the horn and
the cross pein to draw out and switch
to the face for the final shape. Don't

t0

llro|c: Pd! M(Cortt leoLls tlte delto ur rhe lldrch 8.1\l rccling Ha shttvrcd us hov to ntake wi:
u ttl.; uttd tov bot,t

think this one had a winner to be
continued next meeting.

We had a small turnout for the
trade item. which was a sign bracket.
Some ofthe more unusual interpreta-
tions were Bob Woodard's pointed
circle, Pat's copper-winged bat and
the host's fancy scrollwork design.

Colin has a neat shop that also
supports his woodworking business.
He has a rnasonry lorge thal dre\\
real well. There was something not
quite right about his anviJ though. It
was sort of high for BAM \ president.

Two members of the Upper Mid-

west Blacksmith Association, Joe
Baer and Russ Kremer drove down
from Wisconsin for the meeting. Joe
is a BAM member and we're working
on Russ.

There was a lot more forging after
our business meeting. The editor even
stepped up to the anvil and made a

coal miner's candle holder from a

railroad spike.
All ofthe demos were videotaped

and played lne on a TV monitor in
another building so we didn't have to
leave the keg. That was a pretty neat
trick and I hope it continues.
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Minutes:
llurch 199-1 neeting

D A\4: Murch l9ol nteetirtg was
l-))held:rt Colin Canrpbell'.. tbrgc in
Union. Mo.. wrth 48 peoplc attending
Prcsident forn Clrlk crlletl rlrc busi-
ncss rrcetiug to ordcr at I p.nt.

Nrnc people rradc trade itcms a

sign blackct and the exchange u,as
the lilst ortlcr olbLrsincss Takiru ltart
\\crc Pat \'lccart\. Dnn \\ hitnrorc.
Kcr in Fallis. Andv Wilding..l.K.
Rcr rrolds. ( olin Canrpbell. .lohn \\ iltl-
ing..lohn Murray nntl Bob \\'oodartl

Tom pollcd the nrcnlbels about
rtercst in binders tbr fhe n$r sletter

irnd the.lalll.r Rlrrg. They uould holtl
a ycill's \Yorth ofeach and cost BAM
54, l9 each in 500 lot quantrrics Tonl
proposed sclling thcnr for 56 to mL'nt-
bers and $ll lbr non-membcls. Trca-
surcr Stevc Austrn said BAM lacked
the firnds for the projcct Lrnlcss they
could be nrade il'l tm'rc to scll thent at
thc Ozark ( onftrencc.

Thc r.nattcr u,as tablcd for ntorc
rcscarch.

Thc ncxt itcm discusscd rvas delin-
quent dues. Torn said 6.1 menrbers
werc behind at that tin'rc.

Torn rcatl a note llorl Francis
Whitaker'. Francis wirs inr ited ro thc
Ozark Confcrence and |eally wantcil
to nrakc it but his dLtties at tltc John ('
Campbell Folk School rvrll kccp hinr
away. He donated a sct ofcandlcholtl-
ers fbr our auction.
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Thanks rrere trftr:red to Bob
Woodard tirr his rrork on thc treadlc
harlmer u orkshtrp. Sereral nrembcrs
expressed int.'re.t in unothcr ."vorkslrop

antl also a lork'hop on usrng the
hanrmcrs

Prarse also \\ erlt oLlt to Doug Hen-
dricl<son rrho i: irr charge ol'the Ozark
( onfcrencc T(rn1 rcported tltat a \\Ork
crcrr consistin,!r trl- Rich Obcrmark.
.lohn Murlar. Lr.rLr \lLreller..lohn Shcr-
rrootL Tonr C lrrk. Dou-c Hcntlrickson
and Maurrce Ellr. rl]sralled a thn to
vcnt srrokc liotrt oLtr tirrgcs ottt of thc
building s here thr' conl-ele.ncc \ ill lrc
hcld. Rc-sistrairtrn lo daie slood at J5.

The Ring Prolcct tbr the ABANA
C ottt'ercncc i\ nrrr\ ing fbl\aId Nith
Torr and.lcrrr Hollnrann.s help. Thc
plan is tbl ull .hsptcrs to rrakc rings
and thcn har.- Fr.rncis \\'hitaker pick
srx lirr r sl.rccill plo,jcct. Thc rest ol'
the lings s ill be Lrsccl fbr other plo-
.lect s

Torn also hls r l.'ttcr dralied lhat
will go out to lll lir ins chartcr lllcllt-
bcrs of AB,1\ { inr itrnc thcm to thc
199.1 contercnce

Steve rcported rre hare 52.1100. LoLr
MLrcller tLrrncd in 5-100 tionr sale ol'
coal and Sl50 in dLrcs \\elc l)aid thilt
rlay The iron rn rhc hat bloLrght in
5E9.

Irr ncu bLrsinc:s. Bob lVlillcraskcd
aboLrt anothcr tr.eatllc han.tntcr rvork-
shop. Anronc int.'rcstcd call Tont
C lark

Turr broLrght Lrp uir rng lifttrnre
rncrnberships to B.\\1 to thosc u ho

./oltn ShLrttool Lltttkt ottt tltc
I dlL' 1l!t t ot rli:pltt tr rltc
\ldnh 'ittitt'J Llt tntrlL, rttt u

\i!n hrtt< AL,t ,\in( lroll( t)tutl.

ha'"'c r.nadc a significant contribution
to blacksnrithirg in their liletimes. Hc
nrcntioned Fred Caylor. Tirr Ryirn.
( lilion Rllph rrrrtl Ilrrb Prrtrick. A

nrotion was madc and passcd to lct the
plcsident bc in charge of glanting lit'e-
tinre rnenrbelshil.rs.

Tor.n urcntioneti that thc atteu]pt to
sct other chaptcrs to exchangc
nc\\'slettcrs bet\\'een presidcnts rcsult-
cd in only six cxchirn-{,-s.

There u as solrc tliscrrssion abotrt
holding oul rreetings at a ccntral loca-
tion whcrc we uoLrld hale nrore ruorrr
firr del.nonstratrons. cspeciirlly in thc
s intertinrc u,hen rve can'1 bring in
oLrtsidc lirrgcs. No tlccision wars maile
on th is

\\"e rccognizcrl tuo risrlols tiont thc
I ppet VrLlucst IJlleksrrrith A<qocr.r-
tion in Wisconsin (UMBA). Joe Bacr
and Russ K rcnrer.

The nrccting adjoLn'necl to the ft)r-qe

lor more dcrlonstnttiols bv Tom
( lark arrd Pat McCarty.

Respecthrl ly subntitted
.linr McCarty
(litt Dotrg l lattdt ic l;:ort)

Thanks to the
Campbell's for a

great day!

ll
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1973 - 1993

P.O. Box I l8l, Nashville, lndiana 47448
Executivew Secretary, Janelle Cilbert Franklin

Office Hours: 7:30-l l:30 am & l:30-4:30 pm
Phone: (812) 988-69t9

May, 1 993
Dear ABANA Chapters,

The long awaited ABANA Newsletter will be mailed to the membership around the middle of May. We are
delighted that we are able to supply this exciting new service at no additional cost to you. This newsletter is the
most visible indicator of the ABANA Board's commitment to continuous improvement in our services to the
membership. As with any new service, we will be closely watching the reaction from the membership. The for-
mat is not cast in stone. We expect to add sections such as a calendar of events. Cefiainly, the ABANA mem-
bership will have everything to do with the content of the new ABANA Newsletter, just as the membership has
everything to do with the content ol the Anvil's Rmg. Best to hang on to your copies as there will be virtually no
back issues available. As a result, these early newsletters will be highly collectible. Let's all give ABANAS
newest editor Jim Ryan our complete support in this important new endeavor. He deserves a hand!

This month, members of the ABANA Board will be contacting the Chapter Presidents as a part of our regular
Spring Calls to the Chapters. We want to know how we are doing. There are other, more specific questions
that Chapter Liaison Committee Chairman Ron Porter is lining up as well. lf the month of May goes by without
your hearing from the ABANA Board, call me. We wanl to hear what you have to say!

All around the country, regional conferences are under way. Age old techniques are being rediscovered over
and over again by those just beginning in our ancient craft. Surely the techniques you may have long since
added to your own arsenal are a major "find" to those aspiring smiths on their way up. Your knowledge of the
cratt is one of the greatest gilts you can give to these people. The ABANA Chapters have made that environ-
ment available to everyone who wishes to come, through meetings, conferences, and the many open forges.
The regional conferences are wonderful places to share that information with a large number of aspiring
smiths. Through your selfless sharing of what you know, you help to guide the blacksmiths of the future. Think
about that for a moment - who showed you the way? Who was your inspiration? You may be standing now
where he was then.

Nothing feels quite as good on your feet as an old comlortable pair of sneakers! Unfortunately, just about
every pair of sneakers on the planet are combustible. That can lead to some very unhappy feet in our craft.
Purchasing a good pair of leather boots would be a wise investment, if you haven't already got them. lf you
have got them, but simply choose not to wear them, please reconsider! As is the case in most other crafts, we
lead by example. lt is hard to suggest that someone wear a good pair of leather boots if you yourself are wear-
ing your PF Flyers. Besides that, it's difficult to concentrate on your work when your shoes are on fire. Let's
hope that your next forge-in is full of happy feet!

nt
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ABANA Liuison
SO YOU WANT TO BE A COLONEL: The Alabama
Forge Council (AFC) will offer a Scholarship in 1993
called The Tim Ryan Auctioneer's Scholarship.
Another great opportunity offered by the AFC. Looks
like the price of blacksmithing tools will go up again
Wouldn't it be neat to have dueling auctioneers at the
1994 Conlerence in St. Louis.

ABANA RINGS COMPETITION FOR THE'94 CON-
FERENCE: Plans are in the works lor each ABANA
Chapter to make a ring. Design requirements are still
in the planning stage but should be ready soon. This
will be a great Chapter project that everyone can par-
ticipate in.

PROFESSIONAL BLACKSMITH CHAPTEB OF
ABANA: Anyone interested in more informalion on
this group should contact Charley Orlando, Acker-
man Hill Fload, PO. Box 37, Belmont, NY 14813. At
present this organization is in the planning stages
and they are looking for interested individuals.

CHAPTER WORKSHOPS: The Blacksmith Associa-
tion of Missouri just linished a side draft forge work-
shop where 25 members went home with new
forges. This was quite an undertaking for BAM see-
ing as how they just finished a treadle hammer work-
shop. At this rate the BAM group will be the best
equipped chapter in ABANA.

The Guild of Metalsmiths has just completed 3 class-
es for interested blacksmiths- A Beginning Chisel and
Punch workshop, Women's Beginning Blacksmithing
and Beginners Tong Building Workshop. Plans are
under way for an extensive series ol workshops to
begin in the tall of 93. Way to go Guild of Metal-
smiths!

FIBER AND METAL EXHIBITION 1993: The Min-
nesota Craft Council will sponsor the 8th Annual
Juried Exhibition October 2nd and 3rd, 1993 at the
Fine Arts Center, Minnesota State Fairgrounds.
Deadline for entries is June 1,1993. For information
send a SASE to Fiber Metal '93 c/o Sandra
Stephens, 16029 Baywood Lane, Eden Prairie. MN
55346.

BAFFLE TICKET MANIA: Watch for Louisiana Met-
alsmiths Association members selling trckets for a
Damascus knife (by Chris Marks) and Accent Table
(by David Mudge). Tolal value of these prizes is
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$800.00 and the drawing will be held Sept. 26, '1993.

FOB WOMEN ONLY: The University ot Minnesota is
sponsoring a conference entitled "Women, Fire and
lron", a National Conf erence on women in the
foundry arts, May 21st thru 23rd, 1993. To register,
write to the University of Minnesota, Professional
Development and Conference Services, 214 Nolte
Center, 3.15 Pillsbury Drive S.E., Minneapolis, MN
55455.

KEEP YOUR WITS ABOUT YOU: The Women of
the Florida Artist Blacksmith Association (FABA)
have created a group called WITS (Women lnvolved
Together Successlully) and they will be creating a
quilt to be raff led at the '93 Florida State Conference
in October. Way to go ladies!

REPAIR DAYS lN ILLINOIS: The lllinois Valley
Blacksmith Association will assist the Jefferson
County Historical Society when they hold their First
Annual Blacksmith Repair Day on May 8, 1993.
Good Luck in this endeavor and we hope you have
great success.
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Can you e

name
, , . - - - terns for the business end of yourtnese own tonss.

tongs?
Art from the Tulie-Smilh House

Blacks mith Gui ld news letter.

Pickling Tongs

Close Mouth Tongs

Open Mouth Tongs

Hollow Bit Tongs

Diamond Square Tongs

Universal

Square Mouth TongsPot & Coke Tongs

Farriers tongs

Road Wedge Tongs

Single Bow Tongs

Bolt Tongs

Pick-up or Dandy Tongs

Tongs

Foundry Close Mouth Tongs

Sandcasters Tongs

Side Mouth Tongs

Round Mouth Tongs
Diecasters Pliers

Crucible Liftout Tongs Rivet Tongs
NEWSI,ETI'ER Of thC BLACKSMITHS ASSOCIATION OF MISSOURI



Your First Tongs
Made your first tongs yet? lf not, Bob Patrick will walk you through
the motions so that you never have to buy a pair again.

'Tthese tongs are pctterned a lter a

I pair that rny grandfather made
around the turn of the century for
shoing his farm horses. Th originals
are somewhat crude, but they work
well enough. These tongs will not
hold up as well as a well designed
pair mad of alloy steel. What they
will do is allow you to make a num-
ber of tongs to hold differnt sizes of
work while you are beginning, plus
they will give you valuable experi-
ence when you are ready to make
better tongs.

Materials
2 pcs. ll2 inch round nrild steel l8
inches long
I l/4 inch hex head machine bolt I
inch long

Procedure
With soapstone, magic marker or
other marker make a mark on your
anvil I l/2 inches from the side fac-

ing you. Heat one end of a ll2 inch
round piece to torging temperature
for several inches. Place on the anvil
until the end reaches the mark on the
anvil face. Flarten to an even l/2 inch
in thickness. then flair the end to
about I inch rn r,''rdth. Repeat this
operation for the other piece of l/2
inch round.

Next. make a mark on the anvil
face 2 inches frorn the edge opposite
you. Heat the first bar so that the area
pasl the flattcncd end is at forging
heat. Be careful not to fburn the
forged end. \\ ith the bar in its origi-
nal position. turn the bar counter-
clockwise g0 de-!:rees. and placing
the flattened end off the far edge of
the anvil as thr as it u.as flattened in
the original step. flatten to an even
l/4 inch thicknesss back to the 2 inch
mark. Now straighten the piece rea-
sonably. Slrghtll cup the flattened
end. Repeat s ith the other piece.

I inch back from the shoulder.

center punch the piece as in the draw-
ing for each piece. Both bars should
be the same, not mirror images. Bolt
the two bars together with the cups
facing each other. Don't worry if the
tongs don't match yet, but the ends
should be approximately the same
length. Heat the bolt and lightly ham-
mer the end of the bolt over the nut.
Heat the end of the tongs again and
gently open and close the tongs.
Place a short scrap of l/2 inch round
between the jaws and by light ham-
me r ing and shaping in the vise.
adjust the tongs so they feel comfort-
able. Remove the l/2 inch round rod
and very lightly close the jaws a bit
further, so that they have a linle bit of
spring when closed on a piece of I /2
inch round a fter the tongs have
cooled. Let the tongs cool, and they
will serve for holding both round and
flat stock. Oil the joint of the tongs
and work them back and forth when
cold.

The same basic tongs can be
adjusted to fit various sizes of round
and flat stock. Make several pair, and
with the experience gained yoLr will
be ready to tackle a proper pair of
tongs.

The biggest problem making this
type of tongs is that beginners have a

tendency to forge the metal too thin,
and thus end up with a weak pair of
tongs. Learn to make tongs that are
cleanly forged and comfortable to
use, and you will have taken an
important step in Iearning the trade
of blacksmithing.

Boh Putritk

Step 1

1 1/2 inches

Step 2
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f s it possible lhat lhe Ozark Confer-
Ience is just in its second year?
Things went so smoothly at this
year's event that it seemed like its
hundredth year.

Over 200 people braved the wind.
rain and lightning in Potosi for one
heckuva weekend. There were
demonstrations from nationally
famous blacksmiths and BAM's own
teams, a contesl or lwo, lhe wackiesl
auction ever held. an unprecedented
three-way anvil shoot and plenty of
new and used tools to buy.

If that wasn't enough we had the
world's second largest bonfire and
nalure's own display of fire and brim-
stone.

The edrtor did his best to be in all
places at once, but I must confess I

spent most of my time with BAM\
own, who were working on some-
thing near to my heart, colonial hard-
ware. Kenny Valdejo set up his bel-
lows and Kenny, Maurice Ellis, Pat

McCarty, J.K. Reynolds, Jim Waller
and Al Stephens pounded out a com-
plete set of door hardware the way
the pioneers did it-

It was funny watching the "pio-
neers" reach for lhe blower switch
when they headed for the forge.
Cuess the bellows take a linle getting
used to.

BAM had a second tearn going in
the same area. It was composed of
Jerry Hoffmann, Stan Winkler, Bert
Elliot, Walt Hull, Grady Holly and
Hank Knickmeyer. This group cov-
ered basic techniques, and made
sorne nice stuff that ended up in the
auction.

Doug Wilson, from Deer Isle,
Maine, talked about design. He laid
out paper on a table and let those pre-
sent run wild with drawing pencils.
on Sunday he took the ideas that
were developed to the forge.

Doug spoke about the need to use
the best techniques for the job, be
they modern or traditional. Use this
guide: lf it doesn't detract from the
appearance or make you feel bad.

using the modern tools is OK.
He did his best to get us to leave

behind preconceived notions about a

piece. For example, if you set out to
lorge a candle holder. you automati-
cally think in terms of a base with a

l6

candle cup. He says he drau s some-
Ihing, leaves it alone for au hile and
then walks around it to get a different
view. Sometimes he turns the uork
upside down and decides he likes that
better.

Daryl Me ier drew a huge cro\r'd
for his pattern welded knife demo. Of
course everyone wanted to hear about
the special knife he made for Presi-

Dary) worked with a gas forge and

dent Bush and Daryl was happy to
oblige us. He had samples ofwhat he

did to forge the unique flag waving
blade. (A chip from his knrfe brought
nearly 5500 at the auction.)

had the use of an air hammer
down by Centaur Forge. (This time
we got it unloaded.)

The anvil shoot is a traditional part

BAM's big event u big success

Dotll Meier chetk.s thc lrnperututc al d Pittt o.l Durttrtttrrs in the gosJbrge
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of all blacksmith conferences and
this time BAM outdid them a1l with
an unprecedented three-way shoot
oflf. Tim Ryan showed up without the
promised albino English jumping
anvil these ones were somewhat
tarnished. Turns out they lost their
virtue at the last event Tim attended.

Grady Holly and Floyd Daniels
rounded olrt the field for the shoot
off, which happened not quite simul-
taneously. Not to be outdone by the
anvil shooters, Doug Hendrickson
had his potato shooter on hand.
which launched spud into the next
holler propelled by hair spray.

The banquet Saturday night was
quite an event. It started with a birth-
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day cake for [.|alron Carr, ABANA\
presldent. u ho -gar e a fine demo on
the Hossfeld Bender. Then calne the
presentation of the Alex Bealer
award ABA\.\'s highest honor. A
sturrned Clitton Ralph rvas close to
tears when he accepted the award
and he \\a. .peechle." lor about 5

minutes. \\ hen he tbund his voice
again he took us on an emotional ride
through his pasl that really made the
evenlng.

The tribute uas so good that we
almost forgor B \\'l s highest honor,
the Bob Parrick Founders award.
Jerry Hoffmann. the frrst recipient.
passed the bronze anvil on to confer-
ence charr Dous Hendrickson

Top lr/t: .1nril\ ll.t htgh ru tlte tht cc-rdt
\htnt Nt)te tlte hltrrtt inruge tuttsel bt tha

1'1", '.;t,t1'h r ,r,,r,,/. l,r! rlfurt tll,tt tlt;t,t i'
gorttg to lund Botlotlt l(lt: 7'int Rvun untl
llotd Dtuticl nrukc peu<'e ulicr thc question
o/ trhose unril ttnt highast .ras scttlctl
Gttttlv llollay rr'a.r'1a.r/ rcea ritling hit unril
inla the \k\ Altote: Doug Ilenlt itkton
( laitu\ t ictol I ot er tltis unyil \ hiclt he claints
t.) hate l)tought do\\'t1 t ith the.tpud gtrn

Then it was auctioneer Tim Ryan's
turn. Tiln wrung more money out of
the crowd than the croud had. He
cven got Walt Hull to buy his own
punch and chiscl kit (a coil spring).

When he was done he earned fbr
BAM a whopping S,+,453. Clifton
and Doug went to war over Daryl
Meier's flag Damascus, but Clifton
won out with a $475 bid. A pair of
Torn Clark tongs brougllt $ 100. gir -
ing Tom some ideas.

The buy of the evening though
was the arched door and hardware
made on site which sold for S 160

We needed more time Satnrday
night for all the activities. It was late
when Tom touched otTthe bonfire.
which is probably still burning. We
watched thc sparks fly for awhilc,
then moved inside for-the forging
contest

Tom easily defeated the rest of the
field in putting a perfect 45 on the
end ofa I inch bar in one heat.

The contest was goil'lg strong
when I left 1br the horse carnp. We
weren't in bed long when the Mother
of all Thunderstorms raised the shut-
ters and drenched our sleeping bags.
Desprte the dcluge Tom\ fire was
still burning at breakfast time.
(Continued on ne.rl puge)
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Azarh tonfureuce
(Continuecl /i'on puge l6)

We had more Daryl Meier and
Doug Wilson on Sunday. I spent
some time listening to Jerry Hofl
mann teach the basics.

When it was all ovet a small but
Jeternrincd group helped Doug tcrr it
down and leave the grounds in good
shape.

We brought in nearly $ I 1,000,
though a portion of that will change
hands as the bills get paid. No doubt
the'93 Conference was a huge suc-
cess all the way around.

Manl thanks to chairmarr Doug
Hendrickson for a job well done.

Risht t1B)NA Pt c\ilcnt Lht|bn
( ut r sho.r t u \tlc \lattLe lit
uring tle Ita;s/clrl henler. his
:pt(ialtr (l \ton ntude u peloI
lit pt^rc)'hunutrcr tud tlonutttl

,1bott,: Tin Rvut ioes.snrtte u\tt i\i\ttn! lat d good (dttse

ut.cpts tlte llet Beuler Aturl. lB l\-1 r ri.!lre.!/ ltnttor Leli
B)M r teuDt nas one o/ tht'bettct l,u-t' tr the tu<rion

Belor: A subluetl Clilit)tt R lPh

The loot und hurLlrure nttrtle ht

t TIO\



Dear B.A.M.
A s you know thc Ozark Conlerence

-fLwent rery well rnd I. as chairnran.
received many complirrents and con-
glrtulltions. This letter of thanks is ro
you folks (named and unnarned) who
really made it happen.

BAM has a group of guys who are
always there to see to the nuts and
bolt' ofrahrtc,er ue get tlurselves irrro
and nrake it a go: John Sherwood.
Maurice Ellis, Colin Campbell, Mark
Labren, Ken Markley and mally otlters
seeln to always get the lob done.
Thanks to the anvil shooters. barn rak-
ers. tailgaitors. soda icers, mug sellers,
floor sweepers, and bleacher movers.

John Murray came through with a
large exhaust thn fbr the exhibition
hall and a crew consisting ol Lou
Mueller. Rich Obennark. John Sher-
wood. Tor.t.r Clark, Maur-ice Ellis and I

.joined John in nrid March to install rt.
Ray and Mrs. Chaffin have done a

fantastic lob with the BAM library.
Their set-rrp ne\t ro lhe regisrration
was attractive and attention getting.

Thanks to both our old stand-by
teachers and the ne$'ones who sur-
f'aced at this conference: Kenny Valcle-

.jo. \laulice Ellis. Pat McCarty. J.K.
Relno1ds. {1 Stcphens. Jinr Waller.
\\alt Hull. Jerrr Hollirann. Stan Win-
kler'. Gradl Hollr. Roberta Elhot and
Hank Knicknrel er.

Thanks to e\ervone that I poinred to
and said "Can you take care of that'l"
and they said "you bet". For example
the Hossfeld needed bolting down,
Todd just did it and when it was over,
undid it and rook care of rhe nrounting
studs too. Thanks

Davrd Hoops saved us all lots of
time and trouble rroving the air ham-
mer in by pointing out the obvious,
(which no one else had seen). "Turn
the fbrk lift around." David said. Cedar
Rapids Mike was everywhere doing
whatever needed doing from start to
finish, thanks. Wives, husbands, girl-
friends. children and miscellaneous
significant others pitched in and or sat
behind desks performing valuable ser-
vices. You know who you are, thanks.

- Personally, l'rn electrically illrlerare.

]o gryt.iik. C"orge ll.George lll.
Lou. ( olrn xnd olher sparkys \\ere
greatly appreciated. George even
hunkered down and forged a copper
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fuse to get llLr\\ er Io the ail harlmer.
Thanks to Gina for spinning Doug
Wilson's bloter and thanks to Billy for
bringing Grna

We hare thc nanres of 77 folks who
donated ironriare. tools. books. and
othcr stuff to the auctlon. I know late
arrivals and orher donatrons u,ere also
mrde. Tirn Rr.rn rrurkcd lris rnr_cic at
the auction bltrck rnd sold rt all back
to us. This phentrr.nenon s'ill alu,ays be
a mystery to nre Tin'l s auctions lie
somcwhere betseen a revival. night
club act and _srLrup rherapy session:rnd
usually pay the bills for the whole
shou,. Thanks Tinr and all u,ho brought
donations lor the aucrion. The set LLp

and tear dorrn is aluars a pain in the
butt. but it has to be donc Our owl
BAM folks *ere -ioined by early com-
ers and late starers uho really didn't
have to be there but I'm glad they
were. Every pair of hands made it that
much easier. thanks to vou all.

The real purpose of a conference
like ours is ro get tosether wlth teach-
ers and learn something. Fred Caylor,
Doug Wilson. Clar ton Carr, Daryl
Meier, the BA\l demo teams made
sure lhis hrppened big tirnc. lnlornra-
tion. tech trps. design rdeas also came
with each conteree and rvere shared
fieely rvith all Srran-ge isn't it, we all
garher logelher to hclp our conrpetition
get better. In fact- \e pay a conference
fee to share our ideas.

Thanks especiallv to Torr Clark for
dreaming up rhe idea of an Ozark
Regional Conltrence and having the
courage to gi\e nre the reins lor thc

1993 meet. Tom could have laid back
and watched it happen but he's just not
wired like that. He dug in and con-
tributed a major portion of the ideas,
planning and doing.

The Ozark Conference has already
become something snriths look for-
uard to and ought to bc done again
next April. A certain rromentum has
begurr lnd lor ut to skip r year jrrst
because we have the 1994 ABANA
Conference to contend with would be
a step backwards. I'm hoping our
Ozark meet will continue to nnprove
to the point smiths all acloss the coun-
try will look forward to it and plan on
a visit to our bcautihrl hills each April.
Thanks aga in to all
Sincerely.
Doug Hendrickson
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Excitement at
the Alexander
Majors House

by David Hoopes

f) ehind the restored lR5h horre ol'
L-l) Alexander Mriors is l blar'k-
smith shop. Terry Chapman, Ivan
Risley, Mike Botts. Bill White. and
my se lf (Davrd Hoopes) volunreer
there. We restore wagons and car-
riages for the museum. We are
always on the lookout for ways to
improve our skills. so several of us
have.joined BAM. We also decided
to host a local Hammer-ln.

Sunday April 4, was the first
Hammer-in after our announcement
in the BAM newsletter. Wc started at
noon with a few hot dogs off of thc
wood stove. Wc had two guests, and
three of our resident srrrths on hand

\\e rlcr'ided ro work un the basic
exercises fr-om the last Anrtl.s Ring
Exercrse onc u'as to put a point with
a 45 degree angle on the end ol a

precc of I inch stock. I got elected to
go first. since no one elsc would. I

can't say that I was anyu,here close to
45 degrees. but I did n.ranagc to get a

point. After that everyone took ii turn
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at the 1brge. Most of us managed to
colne up u"ith something reasonably
close, except tbr the one that got
offered up as a burnt offering.

After a short break, and frshing
the remains of the burnt offering or,rt

from the bottom of the fire pot. \e
went on to work on exercise t$o.
Excrcise tuo was to \\,ork a piece of
flrt stock into r circle u ithort tt:ing u

jig. It proved to bc rather drfIicult.
Everyone kept making egg shapes.
But we still had fun. and as rie
\aatchcd each ollrer ue st.rrted li-uur-
ing out what we were doing tr rong.
A ltcr ue ell finished ex(rcr\( l\\o.

Ar c dircovereJ rhat a big prrt ot
the difTicLrlty was that the tongs \\c
were using had a crack in them so
that they rvouldn't hold the \ork
tightly. By then it was late in the da1.

and lve all decided that in \lar rie
uould try rrruking tongs Ott. trotto i.
"Learn along with us," so come on
out and join in the fun. \\e uill be

meeting the frrst Sunday of ererl
n.ronth. All BAM met.nbers lelcoue

he Hammer-in was.just the slan of
the fun lve had this wcck. The rest of
the excitement was started by a snrall
notice of ar'r auction in the 

^a/r\./\Cit.r' Stur In the middle of a lon,c list
of air compressors and concrete han-
dling equipment, was a lin e that
began with "blacksmiths anr il" and
ended with "250# Little Grant p\\ r
hamme r; Bradley I 50. 100. -10- ptt r
hantmers " I am sure that rrtr u itt.
Crystal, thought that I had gone
crazy as I babbled at her for the nert
l0 minutes.

At the lrammer-in, I brought the
auction flotice to the atteution of the
other resident smiths at the Alc\an-
der Majors Hrstorical Museirnr. \\'e
all decidcd that we had to go to that
auction. and if possible buy a porrer
hamnrer. Plrone calls started flying
back and fbrth. One thing that \ e ftlt
that we had to determine \as ho\
rruch was reasonable to pay tbr a

power hammer. We decided to tLrrn to
BAM for hclp. So. wc called Torr.r

Clark. president of BAN1. fbr some
ideas
TTrrJul cJlne lL-rurtnint. He Llrore tll
I rhc ,ray Lo Kln.r- ( ir\ on

Wednesday 1bl the previeu ing of rhe
arrction. He looked over the hanrrners

and gave us a lot of valuable infor-
mation. Tom fell in love with the 250
pound Little Giant. He rcally wanted
to stay for the auction, but he needed
to be in Potosi on Thursday, the day
of the auctror.r. I talked to hirr at
ll:30 Wednesday night and he was
still trying to figure out how he could
colne to the auctron.

f he rnorn ing ol'thc ruction. the
I crcu frorr tlre Mljuri Horr.e rll

decided that sincc nonc of us had any
experience using a power hammer
that the 250 pound Little Giant. and
the 150 pound Bradley werc a little
too mllch hammer to start out ou. So
ue rvould concentlatc on the 100
pound. aud 40 pound Bradley ham-
mers We were standing around dis-
cussing r.vhere we could put either of
thc han'rrers. u'hen in walked Totr
Clark lf yolr ever get a chance to
Itterrd lrr arretir,,rr uith lom tlo it
Anl one rvho bids on blacksmithin-s
tools. Ton.r tries to sign Lrp for BAM
He srgncd up three ne$,members that
da).

\\ hile the auctrou was fairly well
attended. there was only a small
sroup that \A/as interested in the
blacksnrithing tools. [t was a lot of
tun getting to know some of the other
srlriths that were there. Everyone was
\ery cooperative rind friendly, even
tlroLrgh rre krreu that rre nere goinr
to be bidding against each other. The
pou'er hammers were way down on
the list of items to be auctioned. It
\\as about 2:00 when the auctionqer
finally got around to them.
\ I Iherr the brddinr: uas o\er, we
W l.O boughr th-e I0o pound

Bradley. rvhich we had decided
uould fit in our shop the best. Tom
f lark uas the new owncr of thc 250
poLrnd Little Giant. The 150 pound.
and.10 pound Bradley hammcrs were
headed home rvith lohn Peterson. and
Phil Cor I think Tom had rnanaged
to sign up both John and Phil in
BANI. Norv that wc had managed to
buy a pou er hammer, rve had to fig-
ure out how to get it back to the shop
Our best gu ess was that the 100
pound hammer weighed in at 3300
pounds, and Tom's new Little Gr
weighed 5300 pounds.

Lots more phone calls were mad!-
Arralgerrents were tladc for a crane

Tt-.\ ing to lott, thut egg \hupc
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8220 Shte Line road
Kansas City, Mo
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House Bill Vvhite (home) (816) 941-3243
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West Side
Hammer-in

E
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South end of 435 loop

and truck to corne the nert dav and
load the hamrners. When ue arrired
Friday mornLng to get the hanrmer
ready to move, Tom and Phil rvere
already there working on their ham-
mers. We all pitched in and worked
togcther getting everything ready
When the crans arrivcd at l:30.
everything was ready to go. We rran-
aged to get the J00 pound Bradley
loadetl but the crane operator drd not
think that he could pick up Tom's
hamrler Mole calls u,ere rnade. and
a big fbr klift was on rts \\'ay.

f\\ent on Io lh( ihup rt the Vrjor
lhouse to hclp urrlord our hlrlrrrrcr.
but Bill Whitc staycd to help Tonr
and Phil. Bill said that u,hen they set
thc I ittlc Ciant irr tlrc brck of loru.
3,.4 ton pickup he u'asn't sure if it
rvould ever stop going dorvn. Eren'-
thing got loadecl and everyone heaci-
cd lor home.

What a rveek
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Got a tip to share with BAM me m-
bers? Jot it down and send it to Jim

Mccarty, cditor, Rt, I Box 20, Loose
Creek. Mo.. 65054.

Splalter ('on Irol

Tl elore rou firc un vour stic\
IJueldei. snrry th(' lreu rurrotttttl-
ing the ri'eld sitc rvith ordinarr no-
stick tlyprrn c()iltIr!: { PA\l or cqttir. t

The weld splattcr it normallr takes a

chipping hammcr to rcmo\e \\rll
brush right ofl'.

Tha Anvil's Hot n

See .t,our u'dr) ( leqr

\ /ern Fisher hrrs n unique rrar of
V rcnrovirrg the llnc nrctrl lillirrr:.

that collect on his saf'ety glasses after
wire brushing a piece on the grrrder.
He soaks them in Muriatic Acid
which he says clcans therr right up.
then rinses well in water betbre
putting thern back on. The thct that
his glasses get this way sho* s thc
imporlrnce of wcaring cye prutee-
tron.

A./ine./inish

f\n a recenl trio to Wilianrshurg. I

(Jhrd,h. chancc to trlk to \rci
Vioncent fronr Uniontou'n. \ld \ick
does a lot ofrvholesale uork so the
incentive to find a fast but durable
frnish is there. He takes a nurrber of
pieces that have been forged out but
not wire brushcd and puts thcm in an
inexpensive cenrent mixer that con-
tain ceranlic tumbling chrps and tum-
bles therr for awhile. After the tum-
bler has done rts thing the pieces are

rerror cd and then dipped one at a

rime iDro its finish. N ick says he has
lots of bent coat han-qers for thisjob.
lle Lrscs "\\utco" hr:rnd tung oil lor
his orl finishes. reasoning that an
oiled finish ildanraged would be a
lot clsier to rcdo than r laquerr fin-
ish Picccs to be paintccl are dippcd
into paint and thcn hung up to dry. I

havc yct to try this out but the
thoLrght ol'tossing a lot ofpieces that
need rvirc brusl.ring into a tumbler
sounds good to rre.

Bolt Sclruggio. Pittslturgh Arcu
..1 t l i.\ l.\ - B I t k s fi t i I ILr' .1.\ \t tt. i tt t i t' t I

Runavu.t'anv'il

Tl\erv()nc knows vou ha\e lo lie
.Eanri, y,,ur anvil belore lorging
something on it. But don't forget to
trc it down if you haul it somewhere
likc the cditor recently did. I laid my
135 pound Petel Wright on its side,
thinking that would keep it from slid-
ing around thc bcd of rny truck. At
the lirst stop sign I heard a sound
like a freight train headed my way.
Fortunatcly the horn was pointing
towards the rear when it hit the front
of the truck. I got off lucky with onll
a big dent in the truck bed. The anr il
flipped up and the horn stopped just
shy of my rear window, putting a

reminder in the rubber trim instead oi
shattering the glass. The bed had a

little morning dew on it that made
things uorsr.'. Bul you can het l'll tie
it down next time!

Jtttt (ulbtr.tott. Hot lron \e."s. hutin!<ht tlryh Eddt
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Emil's portuble quench tub & leg vise support

by Emil Bubash

! n constructing this portable unit I used a 30 gallon
I drum, 18 inches by 34 inches, and scraps of angle
iron. lt would seem that this would not be rigid
enough, but with the inside brackets bolted, welded
and assembled and the drum filled with water the unit
becomes quite strong. Not shown on the illustration is

a screen basket half way down the drum, installed to
catch any iron that happens to drop so that it can easi-
ly be retrieved. When transporting, I remove the vise
for easier handling. My objective is to transpofi one
blacksmith shop in a station wagon.

v,Je

Anglc iron
Ih x 2', x 5'

Bolts ,o hold
chanel iron on
the inside. Usc a
goske, ot lat lo
prcvcnl leakage.

30 gal. drum
18' diameter
31'rall

Door hinge lor uneven ground &. to
roise leg brace o of lhe $,oy

chanel iron x 6% long welded to
hinge

Pipe to hold i! sit leg of vise inro

lV(ld dl d dislLtnce out firnn lhe dt-unt l() \ttit rol/r'l).r(' Ir. r/irI.r,r.,
liot the hingcd:;upport Io th! top sk)t untl ungle ion i't lctttntine,i'

Bottom retr ttl tha clrunt llt!t Lurrurs
tht tt)p t)ut ol tht lturt s,tt. tltL lrtt,
hrlr: unl lnlt utd gtskct tt tt) tht htr'-
rort und ull utt old trtt,:t h,,trtt r,t,:..

lirccl lal' u dt din I ust t ho'L ro Llt at':
ttu dnn .lrru h tht ht)\! tt) tltr lduLt'i
tttenrl tha ll rt,'.rtt lton rfu trotl.
urr:u and ull r,nuin' h t

Reprinted trom the Anvil's
Ring, June 1979

The finished product.
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NEWS
Smithing at SIU
f he SIU Art Deparlrrrenl rr ill lea-
I trrre r luo-rreek blacksnrithing

class. Junc l,lth through Junc 25th.
Thc class will begin at 8 am and stop
at 3 pm. Monday through Friday.

One feature of the class wrll be a
tu o-day de rn on st rlr t itrn ol' ha.ic
blacksmithing techniques by Jerry
Hoflrnlnn. Jerry uill corer basic
hamrner forgrng using traditional coal
fires. Jerry's workshop datcs are
Tuesday. June l5 and Wednesday.
JLrne 16. The rernainder of the class
will be hands-on work at the anvil
and forge taught by Professo Thomas
Cipe. I ntcrested persons whould
enroll in ART 418-Metrlsrnithing.
This course can be taken for credit or
ean be audited. Also. if anyone is
interested only in Jerry Hoffman's
rvorkshop, you can sign up for this
only for $20. For more info call
Thornas Gipe at (618 ) 692-3071.

Knifenaking at MU
E xtensioll teaching. in cooperation
Dwith the University of Missouri
Art Department, invites you to attend
a course that teaches the fundamen-
tals of Lnifemaking. Ihe course is
called Topics in Art Metals: Knrfe-
making and is worth 3 credits. The
course meets on Tuesdays and Satur-
days from June l5 through July 2,1.

Cost is $375.90 for graduatc students
and 3303.30 lbr undergraduatcs (and
blacksmiths). Fees include registra-
tion and materials costs. Each student
willcomplcte two knives. One will be

designed frorr scratch and the other
will starl with a prefabricated bladc.
Also covered will be techniques of
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lost wax casting and heat treatinil
The instftrctor is Andy Daris For
infornratiou ca l1 l-800-5.1-r-1601 or
write Extcnsion Teaching. I0-l \\'hit-
ten Hlll. t ni\crsrty ol-\li..,rtrn.
Colturhia. Mo. 652 | L

Cente nial Gotu-n'u)' Competition
-l-he Wrstenr Ncrr Merie 0 L nrr cr-
I sitv Art Corrrnrillee i..cckrn'l

propos;ls fiom altist-blacksnrith. tir'r
the (rc tion ol a conrntL'nt(\rl \ (
Centennial Gatc-uay for thc unrr cr.r-
ty canlpus.

All I)r('postls sltottld cr'tt.i.t t't.r
narrativc description of the gate-ulrr
conccpt showing thc overall desr-cn it.
well rs tletlil driruing' il':rppr,'pri.rte
Includcd irith thc proposal 'hould bc
a conlplete bLrdget broken d(r\\ n .l\ tL)

lu'raterials. labor. installalion. trlr cl.
ctc. and also a tilrcfranre tirr!-trnrplc'-
tion. A personal \ita and \lrdL-s or
photographs of representrti\ e e\Jrn-
ples of conrpleted work lt'tLtst lccrrnt-
pany thc proposal. Artists n1a\ subn'rrl
more than onc design and bLrd-ret pro-
posal. Commission fee is op.-n

All proposals must be rccer\ed b\
the art commrttee by Jul) I . 199-l
For more info contact: Cc'cil Horrlrll
professor of art. WNML. PO Bor
680. Srlrer City. NM 8\{)hl ,j :I
5 83-66 t,1

IVBA Conference
/-\ur neishbors to the elrrl. lhc llli-
(Jn,ris V;allev Blacksmrth .\\\L\(r.L-
rion. inr ite 1ou to attcnd their c,'ntir-
ence June I2 and l3 in Ponriac. Ill
Clay Spencer is the featured denrtrn-
strator. Clay will be shorr ing olT his
treadle hammer'. Cost is S l5 per d.rr
or S25 lor both days. For ttt,,rc tnti'r-
mation write: Steve Parker. PO Bo\
45, Lane. Ill.61750; (217) 9i5--rol-i.

Indiatta wtnls )'ott, , .
'-ftu corne to thcir annual ut'rti'ren;e
I Junr-'5 & 6lt the firrrrounJ. irr

Tipton. lnd. The conferenc'-e s ill f'ea-

ture three contests: a cube makin,q
contest and a poker making contest
donc at the site. and a crndle holdcr
or stancl uhich you shoLrld rrakc at
home antl bring or ship to lhe e\ er'rt

for a judging. Trvo demonstrators rr ill
bc on hand: Tinr Zo*ada on knilc'--
making and Elnrer RoLrsh ol the

Canrpbell Folk School on basic fbrg-
ing and colonial hardware. Tim Ryan
urll be on hand too so brrng your
u r llct

Rock.1' .llountain high
'T'hc Vorrntrrin Snrrths B lrre k-
I .rnirhinu Lonlerertcc rrill bc lrcltl

lt Flancrs iVhrtaker\ 13lacksrr rth rng
School in ('arbondale. ( olo. on ALrg.

It'-l') Derr rt'nstmtors inclLrde [rancis
\\ hitxker. rariations on t\\,ists. Torn
,lo1cc. design. Darryl Nelson. animal
heNds. Peter Ross. tools. hardware.
l(\nrils LJli lc. l6llr cuntuly hinge
stftrps. Will Perry.500 pounri ham-
rtterinu Dentorrslrali{)I\ Ircld durir,..l
the (lay. operr lbrging at night with the
dcn'ronstrators on hantl fbr hclplul
hints Fees arc S95 tirr rnenrbcrs or
S Il0 for non-rnembcrs (includes
rrenrbership). Lodging on sitc lbr
SI00. For nrore inlir contact Ste\e
Titus, (719) 495-4363 or Lee Pavlica.
t7 t9) 681 -91 47 .

Fi-r -1'our face
I rrr il facc thrl is. John Murriry hrr

A\olunlecred 1o host an lnr il
rcbuilding workshop at his shop in
\er.r, Melle. Mo. John knows the cor-
rect procedure and has a special rod
rhat $,ill give thal old anvil a nes
spring in its step. so to speak. Ifyou
Irrre an anvil that looks like rnine.
drop John a line at Box 103. Neu
\lelle. Mo. 63365; (314) 828-4640
\\'e'll gauge the response and set a

date lor the big event.

B.1l[ thanks you
l\ 7f rny thunks to those of you who
J.Vlresponded ro the 3o point t;pe
rrn the back cover of the last newslet-
ter reminding you that your dues were
due. \lost of us are paid up. Please
keep in mind that the only reminder
rou rr ill get rs the date printed above
rour Iabel on the newsletter. Dues
erpire a r ear fronr the date you
torned rrhich means the editor needs
ro cLrt Ste\c a check. Maurice Ellis.
keeper ol B,{M narnes and addlesses.
ne!'ds an) address changes as soon as

pos\ihle Hc rrould also like to lill
thc nri.sing phone nrrnrbcrs lprint
in the Jan-Feb ne\\ slcttcr. ) Write hrnr
at =J Core) (ourt. Florissant. \1o
6-i0.r l- t 106.
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Tools from the junk yard

-.rlaie rod ends from cars and light trucks make
Q I good set tools for your forgJ work. The rea-

sons for using the tie rods are: a number of
sizes to choose from, a swelled area with a hole
in it (eliminating the need for a primary punch-
ing operation) and a deceht carbon content for
reasonable workability.

I . Cut off the length you need for the tool and
save the rest for straight tools.

2. Forge the blade.

3. Punch both ways (to enlarge the hole).

4. Flatten sides to make an oval hole. Upset
striking end and forge thicker ifdesired.

5. To harden. heat the metal to its critical tem-
perature the minimum temperature at which
a magnet u,ill not stick. Quench and buffuntil
shinv.

6. To temper, slowly heat the metal back from
the edge so that colors run to the edge. We pre-
fer a dark bronze (about 500 degrees) for cold
chisels, and a blue-red (about 575 degrees) for
hot chisels. Ifunsure ofheat treatment, anneal
in wood ashes and try again.

Step 2

Step 3

Step 4

The finished tool

,V

-Joe Jay and Pat
Cheatham, The
Texas Forge Review

Truck axle flatter
truck axle can be forged
into an excellent black-

smith's flatter. Cut the axle as

shown in the sketch (left). This
will make a 3 l/2 inch face.

Forge 4 inches of the axle to a
slight square taper approx. 5

inches long. Punch a hole for a

handle. Grind all surfaces
smooth.

- Wliam Plant. The River
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Working on one end at a time.

Draw a point

Spring luller notches

-.-.r\- 
Draw a aoerqj

\/r 5 aprox' Form a leaf and chisel
veins and rib. Shape leal
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through.

Repeat all steps on the other side of the bar.

Using a bending fork, bend the leal through 180
degrees, then bend the leaf forward so it lies over
the top of the smooth curve but doesn't block the
countersink. Minor image the other leaf.

into a life-like form.

Using the curve former, insert the
bend as shown and then pull the
stock back into line, lorming a smooth
CUryE.

Form a finial on a
6" piece oI 112x
1/8 stock.

Form a hook.

rear of the hook
a right angle (take
to crush the hook).

Use the spacer to close the rear
the hook to 1/4" gap. Make 2 or
such hooks.

Hook creation:

Drill out the mount-
ing holes and use
whatever surface
treatment you like.

Reprinted
f rom the
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Curve Former: Weld 2
pieces of 1 "x1 " angle &
a section of 1 1/2" pipe
to 5" of 1 112" x 1 1/2"
angle, leaving 1/4"
between pieces. Add a
hardy stub.

Kink an 8" piece of 1" x 1/4" flat
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hevt l4teetin6 - lhtav ZZ at llalr J4u00't
tp'o, the May meeting we

I head west ofthe border to
Walt Hull's Lawrence,
Kansas forge. Walt has some
interesting demo's planned
but I can't remember what
they are. Once he told me
about the keg oflocally
brewed beer I forgot the rest.
Suffice it to say there will be
some high-qualiry forging
going on. Walt also tells me
he lives in a rather interesting
town that is full of good
places to shop. Unfortunately,
it's also the home of the
Kansas Jaybuzzards so if you
wear the black 'n gold of MU
travel in packs.

The trade item is a key. (No
(f,, Woodrufl keys please. ) As

usual. don t lorget to fbrge
something for the Iron in the
Hat.

The map at right should get
you there, but ifyou get lost
call Walt. His number is
(913) 842-2954 at home and
(913) 865-5771 at the shop.

Please note thal there is a
house at the shop. Someone
lives there but it's not our
Walt, so if you get there real
early Saturday morning don,t
holler obsceneties at the front
door. If you want to spend the
nisht sii'e Walt a call. He will
re.3r\ c fltrOr spaCe or pOint
1,-r_ ;;.i 3r-l.i a rnotel. For the
trU,'. ::, i1l-l,.rLi: .'.rnrping
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